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SOMEBODY GOOFED—Officer Jim Doyle writes out a parking' 
ticket for a student who parked carelessly. _A campus drive is 
underway to improve driving, parking and to get stickers on wind­
shields. — (Kaimin Photo by Rolf Olson)
Student Committee Report 
Favors Reincorporation
Reincorporation of the stu­
dent store is being studied by 
.the student-faculty store com­
mittee. The committee was 
given approval for the inves­
tigation by Central Board at 
its last meeting Nov. 24.
The student store was opened in 
the fall of 1920 and the student 
body voted then to begin incor­
poration proceedings. The store 
was incorporated’April 21, 1921.
In May of the same year the stu­
dents elected a board of directors 
for the store. Three students, in­
cluding the Associated Students’ 
president were elected for one 
year-terms on the board and four 
were elected for two-year terms.
The store was dis-incorporated 
in the spring of 1957 while Dr. 
Carl McFarlahd was University 
president.
At that time Dr. McFarland indi­
cated he would not allow the store 
to move into themewly-built Lodge 
from its space in'what is now the 
Fine Arts building unless the store 
was dis-incorporated, giving con­
trol of the store and its assets to 
the University.
Dr. McFarland also proposed the 
student-faculty Student S t o r e  
Committee, presently the govern­
ing body for the store. Under the 
dis-incorporation, the final deci­
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sions concerning the store rest 
with the administration.
Freeing the store of corporate 
taxes was another of Dr. McFar­
lands reasons for its dis-incorpor­
ation.
More Student Control
Virginia Ragland, who reported 
on the store committee’s progress 
at the Nov. 24 Central Board meet­
ing, listed several reasons why the 
committee favors re-incorporation. 
She said that students would have 
greater control over the store, a 
student board would have legal re­
sponsibility for its management, 
and there is a need for continuity 
in store management.
Bradley Dugdale, committee 
member, said investigations are 
being made of possible tax-exemp­
tions fo;r the student store, if it is 
incorporated.
E. Kirk Badgley, chairman of the 
store committee, said yesterday 
that there are other factors which 
must. be considered before a de­
cision to reincorporate is made.
Tax Costs
Mr. Badgley said that there are 
other tax costs' besides corporate 
tax which might be incurred by 
reincorporation. He said that, with- 
a student board, there might be 
“a feeling of lack of responsibility, 
more than where there is a direct 
source of power.”
He also suggested that a board of 
directors of a corporation are usu­
ally directly financially involved in 
the corporation. He said that a 
feeling of pride in the store might 
be present but that financial in­
volvement would not necessarily
motivate a board’s interest in the. 
store.
Both Mr. Badgley and Dean 
Andrew C. Cogswell expressed the 
opinion that they would be willing 
to go along with the final recom­
mendation of the committee.
Morris McCollum, manager of 
the store, declined to comment on 
the proposed reincorporation, but 
said that. approximately 70 per 
cent of the student stores on the 
Nation’s college campuses are in­
corporated.
Students Vote
If, after its investigations, the 
committee decides to recommend 
reincorporation of the store, the 
articles of corporation and by-laws . 
on which the committee is now 
working will be presented to the 
students and' faculty for a vote of 
. approval. If the students and the 
faculty fail to approve the rein­
corporation the store will continue 
under the present system of super­
vision.
The five student members of the 
store committee are elected in the 
ASMSU election each .spring. Pre­
sent members of*the committee are 
Virginia Ragland, Boh Arnot, John 
Carlson, Ray Jacobs and Diane 
Mossey.
Paul Ulrich and Bradley Dug­
dale were appointed to the com­
mittee by ASMSU president Ed 
Risse when the committee began 
plans for its reincorporation in­
vestigations.
Faculty members of the com­
mittee are Mr. Badgley, Seymour 
Betsky, Edwin W. Briggs, Forrest 
L. Brissey and Dorsey E. Wiseman.
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J. Council Warns Students 
Against Altering Identification
of Investigation when federal iden­
tifications were altered.
Fraternity men are warning 
pledges of the consequences, Met- ' 
calf. said. Judicial Council hopes 
dormitory men will do the same.
Records with the police and the' 
FBI are lifetime records, Metcalf 
said, and in many cases, especially 
when applying for government em­
ployment or officer’s status in the 
Armed Forces, the records could 
be the deciding factor.
Students who alter drivers li­
censes and Selective Service cards 
to obtain liquor should consider the 
consequences, Jerry Metcalf, chair­
man of Judicial Council, said 
yesterday.
The council has handled cases of 
altered identification already this 
quarter, Metcalf said. He said that 
the students involved not only 
paid fines to the city and state, but 
also were listed on police records, 
and records of the Federal Bureau
Dance Set for Saturday
Freshman Women Nominate 
11 Men for Peppermint Prince
Eleven men have been selected as candidates for the Pepper­
mint Prince Ball which will be held Saturday from 9 to 12 
p.m. in the Yellowstone Room of the Lodge. The annual dance 
is sponsored by freshman women and is restricted to them and 
their dates.
Candidates for Peppermint Prince are Dick Buholz, Great 
Falls, Alpha Tau Omega; Dave --------------------------------------------
Morris, Helena, Craig Hall; 
Jim Wieler, Westby, Delta 
Sigma Phi; Bob Witt, Butler, 
S.D., Elrod Hall.
Roger Stromberg, Havre, Phi 
Delta Theta; Bob Parker, Choteau, 
Phi Sigma Kappa; Mike Baker, 
Santa Barbara, Calif., Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon; Don Hooper, San Gabriel, 
Calif.; Sigma Chi.
Jerry Beller, Whitefish, Sigma 
Nu; Bob (Buz) Romstad, Ante­
lope, Sigma Phi Epsilon; and 
Wayne Goetz, Milwaukee, Wis., 
Theta Chi.
According to Miss Anderson, 
freshman women were introduced 
to- candidates at a tea in Brantly 
Hall last night. She said another 
tea will honor the candidates Wed­
nesday from 6 to 7:30 p.m. in 
Brantly Hall. Freshman women 
will vote on the candidates after 
this tea.
The theme of the formal dance 
is “Peppermint Palace” and the 
Pastels will provide the music. 
Entertainment will feature DiAnn
Riddle of Libby on the piano, and 
the Freshman Sextet.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Childs, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Lewis and Dr.. 
and Mrs. Frederick T. Yu will 
chaperone the dance.
Applications Due Today 
For Frosh Week Head
Today is the last opportunity 
for students to apply for chair­
man of the 1960 Freshman Orien­
tation Week said Mortar Board 
president Terry Carpenter.
Applications are available at the 
Lodge desk and must be returned 
to the desk or to a member of 
Mortar Board tomorow. To be 
eligible the applicant must be a 
sophmore or junior. Final selec­
tion will be based on interviews 
by Mortar Board members after a 
review of applications.
After a chairman is selected, the 
Orientation Week committee will 
be chosen, said Miss Carpenter.
Campus Visitations 
Top Project to Be 
‘Booster’ Nights
Many committee members are 
confused about the reorganized 
Pub-Travel Committee, now called 
Campus Visitations Committee, 
Stash Ashmore, committee chair­
man said yesterday.
The committee was reorganized 
last spring, Ashmore said, but 
many of the students on the orig­
inal committee don’t know they 
are on the new committee.
He added that those who don’t 
attend the next meeting tomor­
row will be dropped from the com­
mittee.
Ashmore said the committee’s 
primary purpose is to co-operate 
with other ASMSU committees and 
University departments in order to 
co-ordinate University public re­
lations. Other purposes of the 
committee are'to take over college 
and career days, booster nights, 
and the annual Interschqlastic. 
They have also been delegated to 
take care of accommodations and 
campus tours for University guests.
Ashmore said the committe’s 
current project is revival of booster 
nights. Booster nights consist of 
special trains of alumni coming 
to Missoula to watch a basketball 
game. Ashmore said the success 
of booster night largely depends on 
the enthusiasm that the alumni 
groups will give it.
Ashmore said the committee is 
also working on a University film 
depicting the campus that can be 
distributed to high schools and ser­
vice organizations in Montana.
Upperclass members of the com­
mittee are: Del Ashmore, Karen 
Ferkin, Dbn Hetherington, Paula 
Simmons, Bob Sankovich, Karen 
Larson, Roxanne Shelton, Edward 
Dotson, and Tom Belzer.
Freshman members are: Printer 
Bowler, Dave Marcus, and Dennis 
Secrest.
TREMOR SHAKES BOZEMAN
BOZEMAN, (UPI) — A light 
earth tremor shook Bozeman yes­
terday morning. It rocked build­
ings slightly and shook windows. 
\ Observers say it wasn’t nearly 
as strong as others that have 
shaken Bozeman since the August 
17th quake
Long-Secret Payroll Shows 
17 Senators Employ Relatives
WASHINGTON, (UPI) — The 
Senate' bared its long-secret pay­
roll yesterday and disclosed that at 
least 17 senators employ relatives.
Charles A. Murray, long-time 
administrative assistant to his fa­
ther, Sen. James E. Murray (D- 
Mont.), drew the top salary of 
$4,074.99 for the period. He was 
the only senatorial relative listed 
at the maximum pay figure.
The complete Senate payroll 
for the July 1-Sept. 30 period was 
made public by Senate Secretary 
Felton M. Johnston in a 110-page 
printed booklet.
Senate officials estimated the 
payroll totaled 2,800 to 3,000 per­
sons.
Senators shown to have relatives 
on the payroll included: Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas and Sens. John 
A. Carroll (D-Colo.), Dennis Cha­
vez (D-N.M.)," J o h n  Sherman 
Cooper (R-Ky.), Carl T. Curtis 
(R-Neb.), James O. Eastland (D- 
Miss.), Clair Engle (D-Calif.), J. 
Allen Frear Jr. (D-Del.), Albert 
Gore (D-Tenn.), Pat McNamara 
(D-Mich.), James E. Murray (D- 
Mont.), Richard B. Russell *(D- 
Ga.), Leverett Saltonstall (R- 
Mass.), Andrew F. Schoeppel (R- 
Kans.), Margaret Chase Smith (R- 
Maine), John J. Sparkman (D- 
Ala.), and Ralph Yarborough (D- 
Tex.)
The list was made public under 
a Senate resolution adopted last 
session.
It was the first time in history 
that the payroll information had 
been published in its present form 
and the first time since 1948 that 
Senators’ office payrolls had been 
disclosed at all. For the past 11 
years, salaries of committee staffs 
and employees working in jobs 
other than in Senators’ offices were 
disclosed quarterly.
U.S. SAYS KIDNAP CHARGE 
OF RED CHINA ‘ABSURD’
WASHINGTON, (UPI) — The 
State Department y e s t e r d a y  
branded “ absurd and fabricated” 
Communist China’s charge that 
the United States kidnapped a 
Chinese Communist trade repre­
sentative in Bombay last Friday.
Department spokeman Lincoln 
White said the United States ver­
sion of the incident is the “full 
facts.” This was his comment on 
a statement by Indian Prime Min­
ister Jawaharlal Nehru that both 
the U.S. and Chinese accounts 
sound “more like some piece of 
fiction than fact.”
The United States charged that 
the Chinese official, Chang Chien- 
yu, defected and sought political 
asylum at the U.S. consulate in 
Bombay.
The United States said that after 
an overnight stay with an Amer­
ican Marine guard, Chang return­
ed to the Chinese Communist con­
sulate where the accompanying 
American was seized and held for 
six horns.
Accounting Club 
To Hear Tax Man
John Pecarich, a revenue agent 
assigned to Missoula, will speak to 
the Accounting Club tomorrow, 
7:30 p.m., in Territorial Room 1 
in the Lodge. His subject will be 
“Careers with the Internal Rev­
enue Service.” .
Mr. Pecarich, a 1952 graduate 
of the University, has been with 
the Internal Revenue Service for 
the past four years. He has trav­
eled in the Far East and the Pacific 
Islands instructing military per­
sonnel on the preparation of tax 
returns. He also passed the uni­
form Certified Public Accountant 
examination this year.
A film, “Small Business, U.S-A. 
—The Story of Main Street,” will 
be shown at tomorrow’s meeting,
Calling U . . .
Activities Committee, 7 pjn. up­
stairs in Lodge. Pictures.
Search and Rescue, 7 p.m. Com­
mittee Room 2. Sentinel pictures.... 
taken, Conference Room 4, Lodge, 
7-9 p.m.
Forestry Club, Wednesday 7:30 
p.m., Room 206, forestry school.
Accounting Club, Wednesday, 
7:30 p.m., Territorial Room 1.
Post Mortum of “Cherry Orch­
ard,” 4 p.m. in Masquer’s Theater.
Guest Editorial
(The Montana Kaimin prints as guest editorials 
articles which are of interest to the University com­
munity. Guest editorials do not necessarily represent
the views of the Kaimin.)
A Look to the Future
By ED RISSE 
President, ASMSU
Now and then it becomes necessary to lift ourselves out 
of the rut we tread from class to class and look at the University 
in full prospective. The time has come when we might take 
such a look.
A recent and-unfortunate chain of circumstances has led 
to the erection of several buildings which are far from ade­
quate in appearance or utility. The new buildings are for 
the most part not unsightly but were not constructed with 
modern grace, attractiveness or efficiency in mind. Even 
worse, we have sevferal very unshapely and inadequate addi­
tions to once attractive buildings. The library looks like 
a Russian attempt to graft a poodle to a wolfhound and the 
dormitory additions like four story outhouses. This is all 
in the past, we stand on the threshold of another “building era.” 
Although I feel students should not interfere with financial 
or structural problems of campus architecture, I would like to 
take this opportunity to express concern in over-all planning 
of the University campus.
We have several rather unfortunate examples of poor 
planning oh our campus now, and although it is harder to 
stop a poor trend than to initiate a good one, something must 
be done. Long after present students, faculty members, and 
administration officials and the Board of Education are gone, 
the structual examples of our ideals and ideas will remain. I 
am sure that there is no desire by anyone to regard the library 
addition as a project in which they took part.
Careful consideration should be given to proposed additions 
to present buildings that these be compatible to parent build­
ings and surroundings in addition to being functional. Compe­
tent professional advice should be sought and an over-all pro­
gram adopted which considers future expansion, space utiliza­
tion in present buildings, traffic flow, pedestrian flow, campus 
lighting and campus landscaping.
If such a plan is now in effect, there is certainly no 
physical evidence of it. Although I doubt whether state funds 
could be spent to increase the esthetic value of the campus, 
there are other sources, including the student body which would 
support such a program if the over-all plan was available.
Each student currently enrolled pays $60 a year to the 
“Student Building Fund.” Part of this money is used to re­
tire bonds on the Field House and Swimming Pool. However, 
the greatest share will go to construction of buildings still on 
the drawing board. Students paying these fees will never 
use these buildings and most of us will never see them. There­
fore, the least we can do is help make the buildings to which 
we contribute as useful and attractive as possible.
Look Deeper
Apparently this is the year for organizations to form, or 
to increase the scope of their activities and projects. In the 
past eight weeks we have seen several student and/or faculty 
groups appear or re-appear on campus including Liberal 'Arts 
Club, a search and rescue organization and many others.
All the groups have been careful to point out that they 
will make a contribution to the welfare of the University and 
that their specific purpose is one needed by the University 
and student body, if not the city of Missoula. However, the 
real reason for this sudden increase in interest in the Univer­
sity community can be traced nofr to the death of apathy, 
but to the fact that last spring the student body chose to tax 
itself an additional two dollars a quarter in student activity 
fees. The new funds are now available, and so are the or­
ganizations that want the money.
Student funds are the property of the student body, and it 
stands to' reason that ASMSU has the right to appropriate 
the money in the maner in which it sees fit. There are many 
organizations on campus which are deserving of student funds, 
some more than others, but there are also organizations that 
have yet to seek additional financial support.
Perhaps student funds could be used to increase Student 
Union facilities and projects or other similar activities that 
would benefit the student body as a whole. There are many 
possibilities for student activities that have yet to be ex­
plored or put into use. ASMSU has the money, why not use it?
Signed articles on this page do not necessarily represent the opinions of 
the Montana Kaimin. All letters should be kept brief, and should be in 
the Montana Kaimin editorial office by 2 p.m. the day preceding publication. 
The editor reserves the right to edit dll material submitted for publication.
More About the 'M'
To the Kaimin:
The article on the history of 
the “M” on Mount Sentinel (Kai­
min, November 20) was very in­
teresting to me and to many 
others as probably very few 
people on campus knew, or even 
thought of the origin and face­
lifting of the “M.”
On behalf of the Forestry stu­
dents of 1936 I wish to mention 
a very important event—the most 
recent remodeling of the “M.”
In the spring of 1936 the For­
estry Club undertook the job of 
re-making it, as the old “M” was 
crooked and spindly.
Several of us designed a new, 
larger “M” that would appear to 
have the proper proportions when 
viewed from the campus and town. 
One weekend, several members 
of the club surveyed out the 
borders, dug trenches and em­
bedded large rocks. During the 
following week we found rock de­
posits, and built a dozen or so small 
stone boats that two men could 
carry laden with rocks. Then, on 
Aber Day, over a hundred Forestry 
Club members arrived bright and 
early at the “M” and proceeded 
to haul in rocks and place them 
inside the new borders.
This is the way, except for a 
few temporary alterations, it 
stands today, 23 years later. The 
Foresters are still proud of their 
project.
C. E. HARDY, 1939
CLASSIFIED ADS
____________ Miscellaneous____________
W A N T E D : R oger S trom berg f o r  P ep -
perm int P rince.__________________ — 3 7 c
W A N T E D : Rider^ to  K ansas City. B e 
leaving Thursday, D ecem ber 17th. 
P h one LI— 9-1500.
W A N T E D : T yp ing . L I  2-2395. 
Sisson A pt.
119B
Help Wanted
For Rent
SERVICE STAYS DOWN  
WASHINGTON, (UPI)—A bud­
get bureau oficial said today he 
hopes the number of civil service 
employes can be kept to 2 per cent 
below the legal maximum this fis­
cal year.
H ELP W A N T E D : P ack ers to  help  pack  
deep  snow  on  ski s lope  at M arshall 
Ski A rea . P a ck  a w h ile  and sk i fo r  
free . P h on e any tim e. L I 9-0534
S f u m J z l e
Laundry-Cleaners
LAUNDROMAT
10% C A SH  & CARRY  
DISC O UNT  
On D ry C leaning
O P E N
8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon. thru FrL 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat.
a Swingline 
S ta p le r  no 
bigger than a 
pack of gran!
9 8 *
W A N T E D : R ide  to  D es M oines Iow a  or  
v ic in ity . M ust leave  W ed. D ec. 16. 
C all R ay W illiam s betw een  6-7 p .m .
Ph . L I 3-4058.___________________________
W A N T E D : H am  operator, q r  anyon e 
in  con tact w ith  one. C all D onna 
Johnson , U. Ext. 542. t f
FO R  R E N T: N ice  m ain  f lo o r  room . Call
L I 9-1459. ________________________t f
FO R RE N T: Large se lection  o f  cos ­
tum es. N orthw estern  C ostum e Shop. 
F ren ch y  A dam s. P h . L I 9-2088.
SWINGLINE “ TOT"
Millions now in use. Uncondi­tionally guaranteed. Makes book covers, fastens papers, arts and crafts, mends, tacks, etc. Avail­able at your college bookstore.
S W 1N G U N E  
"C u b "  S tap ler $ 1.29
JS IN C .
LO N G  ISLAND CITY. N EW  .YO RK, N._Y.,
Chessman Gets Support 
From 23 Professionals
WASHINGTON,— (UPI)— Con­
vict-author Caryl Chessman’s bid 
to escape the gas chamber won 
support yesterday from 23 profes­
sional people, including psychia­
trist Karl A. Menninger, TV star 
Steven Allen and writer Aldous 
Huxley.
Dr. William F. Graves, former 
staff physician at San Quentin 
prison, where Chessman has been 
held in death row for 11 Vi years, 
also signed the “friend of the 
Court” plea submitted to the Su­
preme Court by Chessman’s at­
torneys.
The Supreme Court is expected 
to decide within a few weeks 
whether to grant the convicted 
rapist a hearing. The appeal is 
against a California court decision 
that directed the death penalty 
for the eighth time.
CUBANS ASK  FOR DEATH  
FOR TWO AMERICAN MEN
PINAR DEL RIO, Cuba, (UPI) 
—Cuba’s revolutionary military 
Tribunals went back into business 
yesterday, and heard a government 
prosecutor demand death before 
a firing {squad for Austin Young, 
38-year-old soldier of fortune from 
Miami, Fla.
Both Young and his companion, 
Peter John Lambton, 24, of Nas­
sau, the Bahamas, also an Ameri­
can citizen, .denied that they were 
counter-revolutionaries. Both said 
they came to Cuba as free-lance 
photographers.
TUNISIA ASKS FRANCE 
TO APPROVE NEGOTIATORS
UNITED NATIONS, — (UPI) — 
tribunals went back into business 
United Nations yesterday to ac­
cept four Algerian Nationalist 
leaders now in French jails as ne­
gotiators on a cease fire in the five 
year Algerian war. France was 
not there to hear the plea.
Tunisa ambassador Mongi Slim, 
opening the annual U.N. debate on 
Algeria, asked France to negotiate 
with the< Algerian Nationalists on 
the twin questions of a cease-fire 
and conditions guaranteeing an 
honest referendum on the future of 
the North African Territory.
France boycotted the debate as 
it has in past years. The French 
contend Algeria is an integral part 
of its national territory and that 
the United Nations is forbidden to 
interfere in its domestic affairs.
TIGHT MONEY CONTINUES
WASHINGTON, (UPI) — The 
Federal Reserve Board today in­
creased the lending ability of al­
most half of its 6,250 member 
banks but said it was not changing 
its controversial “tight money” 
policy.
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See the New
“ T O R P E D O ”
—most modern portable 
from
West Germany 
with exclusive tab set 
on keyboard.
All makes of portables 
Rentals — Repairs
T H E  O F F I C E  
S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y
115 W. Broadway 
“Across from Greyhound Depot”
1  coefccoo com*ax*
They kept warning me this would 
happen if I didn’t  think of some super 
way to describe that absolutely unique 
good taste of Coca-Cola. So who’s  a 
Shakespeare? So no ad . . .  that’s  badl 
But, there’s always Coke» . .  
and that’s good!
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
m o s s m  jo  anvjimoo onitlloh  v io o -vdod
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Cox After 200th W in of Career 
Tonite in Silvertip-Vandal Clash
Head basketball. coach Forrest B. (Frosty) Cox will be 
shooting for the 200th victory of his coaching career at 8 p.m. 
in the Fieldhouse when the ’Tips tangle with Idaho’s Vandals 
in the season lidlifter.
Cox has a 199-134 record in 19 seasons as a head coach.
A  win tonight would rank him third among Skyline coaches
Lands on U P I  Dream Team, 
O’Billovich, Gregor Mentioned
in total games won. Jack 
Gardner of Utah and Stan 
Watts of BYU are ahead of 
him.
The Vandals stopped the Griz­
zlies by 20 points in last season’s 
opener, and it took the Grizzlies 
another five times before they hit
FORREST B. COX
the win column. Avoiding a re­
peat performance' will be the main 
goal in this year’s opener.
Idaho coach Dave Strack has 
been working with four lettenhen 
and some goodlooking newcomers. 
One early-season loss was big ^en­
ter Jim Prestel, who broke a bone 
in his food during  ̂the Vandal grid 
season. Prestel apparently will
not see action against the Griz­
zlies.
Lettermen Rollie Williams, Joe 
King and Bob Walton will be in the 
starting lineup for Idaho, prob­
ably assisted by forward Dean 
iBaxyer and guard Bruce Mc- 
Cowan. Strack is in his first sea­
son at the Idaho helm, after re­
placing veteran Harlan Hodges 
earlier this year.
Four lettermen and a promising 
sophomore comprise Cox’s starting 
lineup. Starting will be Montana’s 
All-Skyline star, „Dan Balko, at 
one guard post. Running with him 
is senior Vince Ignatowicz, a two- 
hand set-shot artist who is prob­
ably the steadiest performer on the 
team.
At center will be junior Duane 
Ruegsegger, the 6-5 Billings red­
head or 6-4 John Lands, who 
joined the team last week, along 
with two more gridders, Bobby 
O’Billovich and Jim Harris. At 
one forward spot will be Terry 
Screnar, a consistent scorer and 
one of the best sophomores in the 
Skyline last season.
The inexperienced man in the 
lineup will be sophomore Dan Sul­
livan, a 6-6 forward who has 
shown good scoring and rebound­
ing ability. Pressing him for a 
starting post is junior lettermen 
Kay Roberts.
Rams Get Cannon
A preliminary Cub intersquad 
game will mark the freshmen 
squad’s first public appearance of 
the season. Lineups include: Gold 
team-r-Alvin Ford, Dick Geuder, 
Ed Thompson, Chuck Miller, Phil 
Dwight, Jim Baker, Ray Lucien, 
Lew Brundage, Roger Miller, and 
Gary Johnson. White team—Jim 
Bryngelson, Steve Lowry, Don 
Brady, Jim Williamson, Bill Boet­
tcher, Jim Walsh, Larry Riley, Pat 
McKittrick, Pat Dodson, and Henry 
Flatow.
Donations for the United States 
Olympic Fund will be taken by 
University Spurs and Bearpaws 
during tonight’s game.
Montana end John Lands has 
been named on the United Press 
International All-Skyline Confer­
ence football team for the second 
year in a row.
The only other Montanans se­
lected by the coaches for All-Sky­
line honors both were giyen hon­
orable mention. They are tackle 
John Gregor and sophomore quar­
terback Bob O’Billovich.
Here is the UPI’s All-Skyline 
first team:
Ends—John Lands of Montana 
and Don Black of New Mexico.
Tackles—Tom Stehouwer of
Colorado State University and Len 
Rohde of Utah State.
Guards—L e n Kuczewski of
Wyoming and Lonnie Dennis of 
Brigham Young.
, Center—Jim Eifrid of Colorado 
State.
Quarterback—Jim Walden of 
Wyoming.
Halfbacks—Larry Wilson o f
Fullback—Don Perkins of New 
Utah and Jerry Hill of Wyoming. 
Mexico.
Here is the All-Skyline second 
team:
Ends—Marty Hamilton of Wyo­
ming and Duane Knox of Colo­
rado State.
Tackles—John Kapele of Brig­
ham Young and Bob Coogan of 
Utah.
Guards—Pat Smyth of Wyo­
ming and John Garber of New 
Mexico. /
(Continued on Page Four)
All filter c ig a re tte s  a re  d iv id e d  
into tw o  p a rts , a n d ...
Unhailed Halfback 
Captures Rushing, 
Scoring Crowns
An unknown at the start of the 
football season, Jerry Dotson, a 
185-pound junior halfback from 
Bremerton, Wash., captured the 
1959 Grizzly rushing crown with 
a net of 246 yards on 62 carries, 
which averaged an even four yards 
per carry. He also led the team 
in scoring.
Although the rushing title went 
to Dotson, the best rushing aver­
age title went to Jim Grasky, a 
sophomore from Miles City, who 
averaged 5.2 yards per carry dur­
ing the season.
Four other MSU gridmen rank­
ed high in the Skyline Statistics. 
Quarterback John Schultz hit 41 of 
77 passes to rack up 591 yards. 
Paul Gustafson set a MSU record 
for booting, averaging 43.5 yards 
per punt. John Lands captured 
the Skyline pass reception crown 
with 26 snags for 349 yards. Half­
back Henry Greminger led the 
squad in kickoff and punt returns.
As a team, the Grizzlies led the 
nation in pass defense, allowing 
an average of only 46.5 yards per 
game through the air. The Grizz­
lies were also one of the least 
penalized teams in the nation. 
They received only 212 yards in 
nine contests.
In First Found 
At Football Draft
PHILADELPHIA, (UPI) —All- 
American halfback Billy Cannon 
of Louisiana State apparently is 
the most sought-after player in 
college football.
The Los Angeles Rams opened 
the National Football League draft 
at Philadelphia by naming Cannon 
their first choice. Cannon pre­
viously had been selected by 
Boston of the new American 
League.
'Other National League first 
round choices included quarter­
back George Izo (eye-zoh) of 
Notre Dame, picked by the Chicago 
Cardinals, and halfback —Johnny 
Robinson of Louisiana State, se­
lected by Detroit.
Quarterback Richie Lucas of 
Penn State was picked by the 
Washington Redskins, while Green 
Bay selected Tom Moore, a half­
back from Vanderbilt. The Pitts­
burgh Steelers chose Jack Spikes, 
a Texas Christian back who had 
been selected earlier by Denver, 
an American League team.
The Chicago Bears’ first choice 
was Roger Davis, a Syracuse 
guard, and the Cleveland Browns 
took Jim Houston, an end from 
Ohio State.
Philadelphia took Northwestern 
halfback Ron - Burton, who pre­
viously had been selected by the 
American league’s Boston club.
a soft drink 
m ade from 
real oranges
ZIP BEVERAGE CO.
M anufacturers and Jobbers
Weni, widi, W inston!” Thus did Caesar 
(a notoriously poor speller) hail the discovery 
of Filter-Blend — light, mild tobaccos specially  
selected and specially processed for filter smoking.
He knew that a pure white filter 
alone is not enough. To be a com­
plete filter cigarette, it must have 
Filter-Blend up front. And only 
Winston’s got it!
That’s why Caesar would never 
accept another brand even when it 
was offered gratis. In fact, history
tells us he’d glower at the extended 
pack and sneer, “ Et tu, Brute?”  
,  In a stirring peroration to his 
legions, Caesar put it this way: 
“For the Numeral I filter ciga­
rette—for the best-tasting filter 
cigarette—for the noblest filter 
cigarette of all—smoke Winston! ”
“Winston tastes good like a cigarette should!”
n C to bachelors, If you’re lucky enough to find a gal who’ll 
■•0. keep you in Winstons, Caesar!
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Hearing to Be Given for Dam 
In Clark Fork-Flathead Basin
A hearing on Senate Bill 1226 which would authorize con­
struction of a dam in the Clark Fork-Flathead River Basin will 
be conducted by the Senate Interior Committee on Tuesday, 
Dec. 15 in the University Theater, Sen. James E. Murray (D- 
Mont.) has announced.
Morning and afternoon sessions will be conducted, begin­
ning at 9 a.m. Sen. Ernest --------------------------------------------
Little Man on Campus by Dick Bibler UPI Dream Team  . .
Gruening (D-Alaska) will con­
duct the hearings and one Repub­
lican member of the committee 
may participate.
The bill is co-sponsored by Sen­
ator Murray ,chairman of the In­
terior Committee, and Senator 
Mike Mansfield (D-Mont.)
The bill would authorize the 
Secretary of the Interior to select 
the most desirable site in a 10-mile 
stretch of the Flathead and Clark 
Fork Rivers. The two suggested 
sites . in this area are Knowles 
on the Flathead River, above its 
confluence with the Clark Fork, 
and Paradise on the Clark Fork, 
below the confluence.
Knowles Dam, according to the 
Corps of Engineers, would have an 
ultimate installed capacity of 512,- 
000 kilowatts and generate 697,- 
000 kilowatts prime power. Para­
dise would have installed capacity 
of 864,000 kilowatts and generate 
1,009,000 kilowatts prime power. 
The Corps e s t i m a t e d  that
Art Club Exhibit 
Will Open Dee. 6
The Art Club’s annual Christ­
mas art exhibit and sale will open 
Sunday, Dec. 6, in the Lodge, Bill 
Montgomery, president, has an­
nounced. It will continue through 
Dec. 8.
All exhibits must be brought to 
the Cascade Room of the Lodge 
before 1 p.m., Saturday, Dec. 5, 
to be sorted for sale, Montgomery 
said. He said no late entries ^will 
■be accepted.
Montgomery said members of 
the club who have exhibits will 
pay a 10 per cent commission on 
all sales. He said exhibitors who 
are not members of the, club must 
pay a 15 per cent sales' commis­
sion.
Items may be taken home when 
they are purchased, he said. All 
students may exhibit art work.
It's
Better ! 
Dry Cleaning
— DIAL LI 2-2151—  .
Florence Laundry
T s h o u l d  k n o w  
X  v X  U  t h i s  m a n —
HIS N AM E IS
J. Lyle Denniston
A N D  HE M A Y  H OLD TH E KEY 
T O  YO U R
FUTURE FINANCIAL; 
SUCCESS!
C A L L  O R W RITE
/ .  Lyle Denniston
911 C anyon Gate D rive  —  L I 9-2648 
1 R epresenting 
NEW  Y O R K  LIFE 
INSURAN CE CO M PA N Y
Knowles would cost $234,627,000 
and Paradise would cost $492,262,- 
000.
Senator Murray expressed the 
hope that the hearings would indi­
cate the wishes of the people of 
the areas involved by the install­
ment of either dam.
“Construction of either dam 
would substantially alter the pre­
sent pattern of living in the area, 
As Hungry Horse dam changed 
the Columbia Falls area,” the sen­
ator said.
He also said that either of 
the dams would p rNo d u c e ap- 
duce approximately 85 per cent 
as much firm power as the entire 
Colorado River Project.,
Patronize the 
Advertisers
(Continued from Page Three)
Center—Mike Connelly of Utah 
State.
Quarterback—Ken V i e r r  a of 
Utah.
Halfbacks—Wayne Schneider of 
Colorado State and Bill Brown of 
New Mexico.
Fullback—Monk Bailey of Utah.
Airline Official to Discuss 
Careers as Stewardesses
Miss Lorine Griggs of Northwest 
Orient Airlines will interview 
women interested in becoming air­
line stewardesses, Thursday from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Placement 
Bureau, Jumbo Hall.
Women students interested i* 
talking with Miss Griggs must 
make an appointment with the 
bureau before Thursday.
"Muafrv poor gtwbntg this tezm— pa ?e&b we go
ZAP I CANT APAFT A GIU6t-E f£fc TH' BOOK I'M W£lTINGf*
B E A T  TH E VANDALS
GUARANTEED
ANTIFREEZE
CHECKS CASHED
TUNE UPS
SERVICE 'STATION
S & H GREEN STAMPS
SINGER’S
901 South Higgins
L U C K Y  S T R IK E presents
DR. FROOD’ S 
MORAL OF THE MONTH: 
Make the most o f your college 
days. (The nights will probably 
haunt you the rest o f your life.)
Field-goal expert 
k icks abou t c la s s e s
( S e e  b e lo w )
Dear Dr. Frood; I want to get married,
but I don’t like children. What shall 
I do?
Surly
Dear Surly: M arry an adult.
Dear Dr. Frood: How can I keep people 
from borrowing my Luckies?
Pestered
Dear Pestered: Put them in a Brand X  
pack.
Dear Dr. Frood: Is it all right to study
with the TV on? ,Distracted
Dear Distracted: Better n ot You might 
miss some o f  the story.
Dear Dr. Frood: The Dean is trying to
force me to go to classes. I think this is
unfair because last season I scored 16
touchdowns, intercepted 18 passes and
kicked 22 field goals in 23 attempts.
What should I do? , , _Letter Man
Dear Letter Man: I fail to see how going 
to classes will help. Better practice your 
kicking.
■O) <<?>
Dear Dr. Frood: I am a very plain girl 
and I don’t have much personality. All 
I want is a man who will love me. Why 
can’t I find one?
Sad
Dear Sad: You’re too particular.
©  A . T .C O .
Dear Dr. Frood: My husband teaches at 
a girl’s college. I know it’s silly, but since 
I’m middle-aged and stout, I am very 
jealous and worry all the time. What 
should I do?
Plump, Tired
Dear Plump, Tired: Keep worrying.
DR.1 FROOD ON HOW
TO BE A BEATNIK
I’ ve drawn up instructions for
becom ing a Beatn ik: Let your
ha ir grow un til your hearing is
n o t ic e a b ly  im p a ir e d .  W hen
beard covers y o u r 't ie , d iscard
tie . Hang your shoes and socks
in  effigy. Se ll your s in k  for
:l l f i
scrap. Stock your room w ith
cigarettes— because you won't
> iipaJsllpbe allowed on the street any
more. (Bette r make 'em  Luck ies
and enjoy your iso la t ion !)
COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 
ANY OTHER REGULAR!
When it comes to choosing their* regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because 
L.S./M.F.T.— Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.
TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER!
Product of J^nouearv <Sodtieeo~£cnry>ccnu- — c/v&useo-is <nir middle \
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